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VOL LI NO� ARDMORE and llYN MAW., PA., , I', 1954 Rl')'n Mllwr \.:UU_ ... I ... 'RICE 20 CINTS 
On Deoember Z. in Goodhart, Mt. 
Louis MaeNe'ke and 111, wile, Mi.1 
Hea.t Anderaon, added another dis· 
tlnguJahed prOJT&m to the Hrie. of 
1902 lectures. Mr. MaeNeice read 
poetry ranrinl from th e  .ixteenth 
to the twentieth centuries, alter­
nating with Mi .. Andenon, who 
•• ng baUad, of eorresponding pe­
riod •• 
The program i, perhaps beat de­
acribed by Mr .. Mac:Neiee". own 
phrase, ". patchwork with a pat­
tern." 
JohD.D1.1 Hardl1 KDew Ye, tied in 
with the But of the .. Jri.b poem .. 
AnOther poem 1 found very ef­
J:&ciive was s.,pipe MUllet which, 
Lne author explained, wu "the 
only .� 1 have ever read in 
AmerICa to whkn people have ever 
�.u.ed obJeCtions." (He accounted 
,lor this by the fact that it wu in 
... u .. u, before a gTOup consisting 
_11I�"y 01 "old ladle .... ) 
"Fu.b aDd Gam"" 
Tragedy l\leril8 Qualified 
Praise, Decides 
Reviewer 
Ii, Hele.a Sa,malter, '58 
'lne �tu.rda)' nlent performaDCI! 
.. 1 �,pus at ColuliWI by lhe .Hr),n 
ruawr Volieee l\beal.r8 and Haver­
<uN Urama �Iub wal, In eenerai • 
� �ry weh <lone. '1 be few mlt.aocel 
In wRlcn &lpboclel' traeeoy ella not 
.... tUll')" lucceed can be blamed on 
�lIe Dum)' aunc.ultle& in actme and 
.-.·ouucmg sucn a pia)". 
The Aret selection was a .imple 
lixtee:tt.b century love lydcj this 
w .. followed by one of' Mr. Hac· 
IN'eice', 0WlI poema, a lomber. very 
rnode"m piece errtitled Prayer De.­
fore Birth. The contrast between 
tM two wal so areat as to be,.a1. 
mOlt ahockinl'. 
.111 effect, Lhe poem imitates the 
.. (lund of bagpipel. '1 he author 
"'l:I.rned that althOueh it m1lhtl 
wound !ike nonsense. and wa. in a 
..tay .. piece ol ".lun and gamel," 
.t. !el&lted to the rb1lhiandl of It'e­
.and anQ Scotland in the period 01 
",eclme durmg the 1900'. when the 
... a�t. sopnllucated city HIe was 
vushing out JOto the qUJet country. 
'1 he second part of the proeram 
beean with works of the earl, 
nineteenth century, but none of 
J:Seclule 01 novelt)' of sLyl. and 
wloe"'prellQ un!amu'lrit)' with the 
mlln)' aeta-Us 01 Uealpl.lI' ltor)" it 
'8 limon impo15101e lOr In aud!· 
dlce to ··IOle null" in wh&t II bap. 
perune on ataee. �ome lnQlYlaual 
.peeenes Old. .cave tnll almost hyp· 
notl.zlfl&' eneet, but a 11l'&e }lart <4. 
�ne ume. lbe most that Lbe cut 
eowd do was to iDterut and. 1t1m­
wate ita audie:tee. 
"Mood lNi Period" 
Mial Andenon then .. ng Dia· 
lope of Kill, Solomon a.ad Two 
Uar}OU, a aeventeentb c:entut')' 
aonar by John Hilton. In thil, aa in 
the rest ot tbe .-one., abe conveyed 
perfectly both ft18 mood and the 
period of the prece. 
the selections were the obvioUi UI. Klupt, John Hawkins, WlIIt.m , ... rd (lnHrt) 
ODel; the very une.xpeet.ednea of ______ '--'
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th. pi .... mad. 'bo 
pro"" 
.... ., Pre-Xmas Plans Include Graduate Play intereatini one. 
Th. openmg poem. In 'he ... oDd Club Parties, Carols and Chapel Service 
section were certainly nOt lTeat 
poetry. but they were amusing and Chrlltmll feativities belln this laUy with the a:mual' Chriatm .. 
completely charming. Mr. Mac· year with a lpontaneOus party in Carol Service thil Sunday at 8:00 
Neice introduced them .. "908Im, the IMath. seminar room' arranled p. m. in Goodhart. The Reverend 
or at any rate, pieces of vense." by juniora Lis Hall. Betay Men· AIIdrew Mutch will ztt.d the 
One of theie "pieeel of vene," 
'lbe role of Oedi,pUI pruented , 
cbaUenre to WilHam i"aekarQj it ia 
not ea.sy to portray , Dlma man 
eODYlDelnely Wilnout Itwnohn, 
lU)()ut tne 1lJ.e-e • •  'or tbe tint :tew 
QunutA!;1 PaCkard wal a little atitl', 
&lnd a«mea to 10rKet tnat be was 
blind, but he'lmproved qUickly. and 
tor tne ren 01 tile play, Olo an ex­
ceHent job oJ. actin&'. idl move.. 
menu were thOI' o! an old aDd 
The next two poema, on the oth· 
er hand, wtre both in a liarht mood. 
ChriIUaa, b, llaoNeice, lbort, 
licht, and ironic, wu followed by 
Robert Herrick's well-known Co· 
rillAl', GoIIe a.Marmr. 
A Letter of Ad"l«. which involved del, and Joan Polk on Tueaday, De- Cbrilbnaa atory and carola will be 
Medora and Araminta two hicrhl)' cember 7. preaented by choru •• and the Hav. broken man. and- hi! voice tna' of , • . a nobleman wbo bal leen. bettel' 
Theae two were unden18ndably romantic young ladies of the By· Tbe lealon will open more o�. erford Glee Club. 
amol\C\the mo" popular, although ron School, was one 01 the mo.t "Current Eventa" at the time of 
lIlr. MacNelce'a voice and rendition amusing "On the--j) t'OJ'Hm, II we. CAL END A R Chrilt'. birtb will be diaeuaaed by 
seemed to me to be best aulted to ",-"w .. rfl Lear'a lly Wa, of Preface. 
the more aerious piecea, auc:h as The two late Victorian ballads 
the two Irish ,poel1ll, one aooDy- wn.eh Miaa Anden.on aane, M, 
motu (l)e.U. .Ma"ot and Sola, 1tio.ber Was a .... d' and Dri.ln, 
tranalated from the Irish 'by FTankj "n l'ne Park, were juat aa amusine, 
u'(;onnor), and one of Yeata' early and fitted in with tbe Brat poem. 
poem., boD, or Wanderia, AAaua. 'i'he program ended with two 
endiq with the often-quoted linea Hebt flOngs, with word! by W. H. 
''The anver apples of the moon, Auden and music .by -Benjamin 
WedaeN.a')'. Deceaber 8 Mra. Mie.bela on Tueaday.  
8:30 p.  m. Jamel Farmer will A aeriea of .Chriabnu parties 
predict the "future of Amerieau that evenin, will beeln with IRC Labor'·. Common Room. at 7:.80 at Radnor. 10:00 p. m. "How .hould lDone7 
collected for the United Serviel ".Fracm.:!.t of a Greek 'lTaeedy", 
Fund be diatributed'" lArialature will the Cla .. ic Club'l Ikit in 
membera. Common Room. Rho.de at 8:00. The ant perform-
Th .• n __  �. anee ol the &"Rduate mummert' The colden apple. of the .un." Britten. arllUa" �r 
oa)'. t1.la prayer to tobe lo'uriQ aDd 
�ne eurtSe he put upon h1a .ona 
wel'e parttcwany w8JI lpoken. 
John Pulu was well c&at in the 
role O.l l.1'eQn, the WlurP1IlC &me of 
1 neoes. tlll voke, hll eeluu·e_. 
nll waole manner, oeapou klDl'ly 
arroa;ance. 'lnrouenout..n1l tun. on 
dLa"e be exe.mpuned lIedipua' 
worUi. "au<1acit)', prole"ine tb.e 
llIenen motives tnat you may de.. 
cel\'e!" .a-tllJU'a ponray,l was &1-
t.Oget.bel· one o.t WIt JJen 01 ttle eve-
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:==-:-::-:---:=::-___  -=_-::---::--:::-__ -:-::-1 6:00 p. m. India will be the them. productions is expected to be ,f.· 'Winter Whirl' 'Monte Carlo' Provide of th.e Allilnce Meeting. Common en the�. . nI::�n Hawkina al Polynele .  , ' Boom. Goodlel from the oroken PUllta 
8 80 H ' d  to �=-- eave ano,ner effective perform,· t;' • f U d d W k d : p. m. ear I u en \U.aCU" will initiate Eaat HoUle u Span-.:.ntertamment or n ergra ee en , ........ h 'h.y',. dODe. Dalto.. Ilh HoUi. hetw .... 8'.00 aDd 8-.80 . ... e. Ii •• r.ther h'C.-pl", ... , com-plalDtng vo,ce ana atoopel.l polture 
"Step rilht up and Plac: Jour HWinter Whirl" wu.an appro.
. Frida,. December 10 Wyndham'l Cercle Franc.1t La aext urouellt out the' cnalacL'!.,.,ol a 
beta, ladJ .. and &'8:ltlemenl" Tbia/ priate name for Saturday nil'bt'l 8:80 p.m.')I.C.G. Iquare dance. on tbe alenda lollowed b)' RUlliaJ. .. coolllmg. treacneroWl IOn. Wben. 
� n_ I U d d SU 18 Gym. ,ulub at 9:80. no was Laklne !eave 01 .nLa Itn.er c.ry wu heard from _cmte 'l,.er 0, ' nderva ance. ver - n 8:80.p. m. Freshman-Pe:m Mixer. .I' Anw.rone, be became eUddenly ten-more often called RboacU Hall, twinkled from a IkJ of blue crepe Common Doom. Wednelday eveDina the M.&1c&1 \II. uel. and. IUeceeaed in ereaunc a Friday nlrht. December 8. Jtboada paper, and a jolly anow man in tbe and Portera will carol 1rom hall 
.. w .. the ICflDe of an open boUN center of lbe floor beamed at aU S�a" December 12 �ery moving .cene. to ball. Co.tht..ed. OIl p ... .. CoL 1 foU� the Ant .performance of who entered the door. In one cor· 8:00 p. m. Cbrlatm .. Carol Sen· ____ -'-
____
___________ 
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� at eeao... ner of the If1Jl wu a replka of a ice. Coodhart." W F C M. • Tho hoot hall of Bhoadl ODd tho typleal N." Encland ch"",b and M od Deeoahe< IS r. II. agg orrects JSCOIC.IOIS, 
adJoi.n..lDa amoken were hun&' with In &!Iother corner wa. a Ileigb and :.�r, "Will I In d.t'-
h .. .., dn}* a."ld decorated with 
b
reind�_1
r
1n 
I
whiCb .. ��uplea could lci� m:: hieher ;:;org Bf10 Pronounces Future Of African Tribal Art PO� pAlma. Two appropriate an - p cturea --.en. lIawr Student. 1" Hear M ... Xc.-flap were luapaDded over th e  front Or:taD, •• ZooMbyH Bride and expreu ,OUl' ?fen OD Dr. William Faee, Aailtanl eel wu a "method of milunder. 
door_ Boward Cook and hi! orcheatn co.ta. Commoo Room. Keeplto of the BriUah MUMWD and ata.ndinc'·. 
. 
. At the belrinninr of the evening. provided excellent dance muale, 7:16 p. m. Mr. Berthotr 'Will dia. Honorary Secretary of the lWyal Another -popullr thee..,. 11 lUt 
MCh couple .... "Ten a atack of nd during Intermillion the Bryn CUll the WatJdn.a Committee at Anthropoloelcal lnaUtute. IPOke bt tribal art fa mU"ll, the product of 
faIae $1000 billa to 11M in lam· M a w  r Octan«l. and AmM.rat Current !>Tent.. Commo:a Boom.. Goodbatt on December 6 on "The people in a atate o! arruted de-­
blbtc. Tha pmea iDdaded BlC Zoomb)'ea performed. The Oetan· 8:16 p. m. �urrent Fnncb Po- TrIbal ArtLat in Atriea". velop.ment. Dr. FIfi muted tbl. SU, Beat the Dealer. Blrdeace. gle repertoire included many ne .. HUe,t Tboucbt.. Problelnl, ana Dr. File briefly dbpoaed of a concept, .. ,ine that �rimitl" .. aDCl-t.ta Bow. numbers, among which are a.an Straten" will be the topic: 01 Dr. few popular mlleo..-tc.ptloDl of art often attained .opboeiticaUon J.w\ Won tbe ball dOMCl at B ••• BlrtII ., tIM BI __ , Let"a Do Paul R.ieoeur. tEl, Boom: which he atronal, diMpgro.... equal to that in .", of OUT mod-1:00 .. m., a claocola'ta cab ..... It, AD,thi., Goea, and H •. rt')' Rap- 8:30 p. m. Join Eleanor Dullea of The Ihlt of til ... w .. the tbeory ern art. � Wuatraeloq he ahcnr· 
uetiODed oft'. It ... to � to tbe er'a arrancement of J Let • 80., the State J)epart:ment'. Berlla that it waf Picauo aDd a few ot eel two IUd .. of almost eomplet.l, 
ODe wbo M.d ... thII mOlt -tIIOIl· Ge Oat of M, Bart. Deek for eotr .. lD tM. Deanery. hil triendl .."ho ant dlaeon·red abstract muD npnaentina' haa-.". pmIaIbtc: M .. ,er. k waa dIa- The ZoombJft broucht the boUH African Art about 1106. H. point- an bead&. 
eo... daat ....... paapa ... down with aucb numbera .. Joa- or..ur. 0. .. U M out the fad that lh1a triIIal art Dr. Fan beU. ... u..t alu.oq .. 
pooled t.Wr 'W'iDDIap. ..... cab ... R __ eo.e Y .. Deo M. UP 5:00 p .•. l.-nt .ttoat the tal· bad been broUCht to Earopt bJ tribal art baa • WAl'ta IIInel •• 
... .... to Jolm WIaItabr a:MI T.. n...o.-De. I... iAn'aIM per of the d-.. ... CIIrlat waa ..,loren ud traveller-. frolll tlM and UN, ... en tocta,.. It " doo ....... 
hiI: � .... wIdcb .... pr. ud. am.taaa to T bonI � lira. ..... lIidwIa MftDt.ent.h efttury on aDd. that There .. , oboe a lOiatioD. 110 ••• • 
.w.d .... . aD aIPL '"' ... -S-Iu to <Il.,.a COIIMIu.. Coa· • In t.be adaptatioa of the .. et 
"..... to"" ras"lt'n Credit ____ to Jeaa YCHIq u4 __ ...... 
modarn artIfta; 1aad merel, ... � diM an-w u.. ...... a.t&U 
.. ...., eo ..... ... eo... ar- her C!OIDDdUee tor � thla 7:10 XJI.A.8 P.urnJ8 bciD. the 1aper6daJ fonu to thalr 0 .... , of ute wtuelll ..... to ... ot'-
iDe u.. ....... A deU.hthl ........ See ...  parJICIl.; all tM7 nall,. d.1eeoTer- ertakina Africa. 
-
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN lt14 letters to the Editor 
PubiLtbed. wMkl,. durin. lbe Colle .. Year (uoept durin. Tha.nkaaivln •• ChrilJlDtaa and Euler boUdan. arid durin.. lSamlnation "ee"-) Tn the 
IDterMl of Bryn Mawr CoUec. at the Arclmor. Printlna Company. Ardmore. 
Fa., and BrJ'D Mawr con ....  
Tbe COliep N •• e ill tull,. protected br, eop,.riaht. Nothln .. that appearw 
In. It ma,. be Nprint.ed .lther wholly or n part without pennlulon of lh. 
EcIltor-la.cb1 L 
Profenor Submw Some Pertirumt Infor_ion 
Concerning Religioru Belief. 01 ll. S. Scientiata 
mnOiIAl IOAiD 
... n ... ct.... . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  \.. H."le". Solow. '$6 
c.p, .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .  ..  . . . . . . ... . ... . .. . .... .. Epsey Cook', '57 
.... ., • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • . • . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • •• • . . .  Ruth' A.Kh, '57 
.... , I' I ....... . . . . .. . .. ,., ....... , ............ , .... Mtrd. c. ... '57 
• Molly Epstein, '56-
IOITOIIAL STAf' 
Donnie 1towtI. '571 Mimi CoIUna, '571 Plull Oun.wly. '58, Mlrd. Gold.tone. 
'$6, tiro! Hanten, '571 Joy� Mitchell. '55 (Le.gue Aap,..Mnt.tlw), An .... 
Kl ... Igoff. 151, Und. Noritln, '57, Helen Stgmeltar, '58, Le.h Sh.nkl, '$6/ 
tltheflne $t!mpIOII, '.581 Ellubeth W.",", '55 (Allitnc. Reprnentlllw). 
............... ,. • • • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • •  AIvI H."I_. '56 - Amy Helnel. '.56 
� M •••• , • • • • • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . . .  Mlrvl Abrlmr, '.56 
,....... ..... Ma .... r , • • • •  , . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . Glorit StrohbKk, .,-r 
........ ItaHt Anntban. Willl.ml, '.561 Vlrvlnlt G.vitn. '57, R.enal Epst.ln, 
'57, Ruth Sue Weln;-l1tn, '57/ ChrJ.tlna W.II.Of, '57. 
.... a ........ .. "U ., • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •• . . • •  Ctrltne Chfttend.n. '.56 
Im'i !pI .... --..., Nonnt SedQtwkk, '.56, Polly Lottlm.n. '$6, Micky Nu. 
beum. '57, Chrl.t.loul .. Vollmer. '.56; AM And.non, '571 Leone Edrkb, 
'57, Jtnnle Htgen, '57, Lucill. Undner. '57, Belly MIller. '57. �ncy 
St'ff. '57. , 
8u�Pllon. n.lO. K"alUn, tlrle.1! .... ...  OO. Subeertptlona rna,. "lin at 
an1 tim.. Entat'ld &I eeoond ('I ...  matter a.t tbe Ardmore. PL. PMl 0ft1e. 
under lb. Act ot Karch •• 117'. • 
Parents' Da� 
Bryn Mawr's first parents day was held two years ago. 
Its success has stimulated a repeat !><\[formance which is 
scheduled for April 16. 
The problem of Introducing Bryn Mawr to parents in 
one short day boils down to the question: how much variety 
is possible and what should be stressed? 
Of eourse there will be a speech with Miss McBride and 
a faculty tea. The third majo�nt in 1953 was a s .. ies of 
d"""rtment meetings. Here professors spoke of their aims 
In teaching a particular field .or its high spots. or students 
described their honors work. These meetings brought p'ar8 
ents closer to the aeademic side of Bryn Mawr-the one they 
rarely meet. • 
Departmental meetings, or a substitute for them, are 
the center of question in present plans. What will interest 
parentS .who were here in 1953 and yet answer the questions 
of others? How can the curriculum be presented without 
merely repeating the catalogue 7 
fo the Editor of the CoUele New.: 
As there Hems t.o illve been con-
410erable interest, at Bryn Mawr 
�no elsewhere, in the relilion of an 
atomic sclentlat, perha.pe tbe stu­
uen .... would be inteTeated in some 
.nformation about the reJigiol.l.l be­
,lela of U.S. eeientilts in general, 
... uicb wal &,athered in 1914 and in 
.1.»33 by James H. Leuba, Profes-
40r 01 Plychology at Bryn Mawr 
Jur many yean. Eacb Oi a larre 
dumber OJ pby.kista, biolog1&� 
doctolocilta, -and peyebololista wa. 
.. kea. whether he Oe1ieved in a per­
IIOnli&! L-od and/or in penonal Im­
monatity, the aamples beina tak­
t:n nom names listed in American 
"len of Science and from member­
.hip lilte of the American Socio-
10CIcai Society and the Americaft 
.1'syebolo,ieal Aaaoc:iattOn. In...l933 
Lhe 'P8rcent:.a«es of Believers in God 
were: phyaiclata, 380/0; biolo,isu, 
27'/0; eoc:ioloriata, 24%; ·p.ycbolO­
II.tI, 101;'. l'ercentagea 01 diabe­
,leVert (atheists) were 47%, 80%, 
tS7%, and 79'1'0, respectively. The 
remainder were dolWlen (amos­
tica). Figures for Belief in per­
IIOnal Immortality were 41'10, 2910, 
25Vo, and 970, respectively. It was 
alao possible to compare the .great­
er scientists with the lesser aeien� 
u.ta e.I., by comparing ata1'ted 
names in Amer. Men of Sci. with 
ulUtarred); in eacb science a 
smaller proportion 01 r�ter sci­
entilta Believed. For example, only 
17'1 .. of the rreater physicists Be­
Jieved ID God, whereas 4370 of less­
er phy.icist.a Believed. Many other 
statiatics, tOt collere atudents and 
additional grouPl, are preaented in 
Leuba'a The RelOl"III..8Uon of the 
(''hurche" Beacon PreN, 1950 
\posthumoua). 
Open classes present the problems of Jack of continuity The percentages o.f Believer. in 
tor parents or students, lack of space, and conflict in sched- 1983 were lower than in 1914j it i. 
ule. Speeche4hrust the burden of planning for variety and 
poeaible that t.hU trend has been 
revened ainee 1983; I doubt that 
overage on the faculty. it haL 
In our imagination we see a debate on some current is- With reracd to the order of the 
sue, a lecture on one phase of art or one historical figure. eeiences, Pro!eaaor Leuba atatea, 
knowa that- the lawa cd nature rule 
tn this rphere; hut, beeauJe of his 
comparative ignorance of biolory 
ana peycholoc-y, he is, in t.h6le 
apnete" more ready to believe In 
\lod.'s action In response to buman 
lupplicatlon. The moral HIe in 
partlculal' may .eem outlide or 00-
)'uliU �tl8 determinism apparent to 
nun in tbe phyaieaJ. world. The bi­
U.G,lSt, however, is aware that nat­
urlll caules rule DOt only in the 
physical world out also jn� Iivl.nr 
matter; the aociologiat •• found 
that lawfulne .. extends even to the 
SOCial world; and the plyebololist 
na. learned that human action aiiO 
nat: aetlmte natural tau .... " 
"Incredible Mythl" 
Althou,h very probably the ma­
jority ot scholars, in the humani­
'-lea u well a. in the ac:fencea, be­
lieve the prevaleht religions to be 
lull of incl-edibJe myths, they usu­
ally prefer to keep silent on this 
auoJect; man)" beileve ,that most 
-people (inclUding college students) 
nt.ed myths and ahould not b.e "de­
p.tIVed" of t.hem; many just aren't 
IIl(j.lrested; many belIeve that re­
li,ioue belief. are epiphenomena 
wnieh don't really matter; some 
Dalleve that what they would have 
�o aay would have no etreet any­
way; and many .Imply lack tbe in­
�egrlty and eoutale to expreu 
themselves (and tOOa should not be 
olamed on McCarthy). AI a result, 
we aloe a nation of ignoramuses 
about relirlon and philosophy, our 
leet and heads planted ftnnly in 
lh� sands of roeligloua myths. Even 
simple hi&torital Iacta unfavorable 
to religion ha.ve .been widely sup­
pressed and are unknown except to 
historians and a relatively few oth­
etl; for exampl� whereal the av­
tlrage American is led. to believe 
th a t  the "F o u n d i n g  Fathers" 
(Jo'ranklin, Wae.hincton, Jefferson, 
Paine, Adami, Madison, Hamilkln, 
Morris, Monroe, etc.) were pioua 
BelieveN, actually they w.ere a1-
mOlt without exception Deists, 
Vnitariana, lind FreetJtinkera. Un· 
like some of our more recent 
Statesmen, hardly any Believed in 
''':li&lvlD'. God. 
Sincerely yours, 
JOE K. ADAMS. 
Wed ....... y. _be, '. 1"14 
J 
Current Events 
Lang, l\lel\ink Discu8s 
Near Eastern 
. 
Cow,tries 
Mabel L. Lanr, Aasociate Pro-­
fessor of Greek, and Macbteld J. 
Mellink, Associate ProfellOr of, 
Clauical Arehaeology, preaent.ed a 
combined l e c t u r e  at C u r r e n t  
Event&s on the situation in the Near 
East. 
Speaklnl on Greece, Mill unr 
pointed out thst, alter the war, 
Greece concentrated on the cen­
tralization ot the government, try_ 
in, to make it more effieient Papa­
,01, leader o f  the rl&,ht winr, di­
rected the cuttinC down of Parlia­
ment and the deereallnr of eleC_ 
toral disb>kte. 
Manufacturin, RileD. 
• 
The devaluation of currency did 
muoh to put Greece on ita leet eco­
nomically. As a result "ricu are 
creeping up gradually; however, 
both exporta, which are extremely 
important, a n d  manufacturina­
htlve risen even more quickly. 
- Miss Lang .howed the rroup a 
&'Overrunent bond that she had 
bought in Gloeece. These bondl are 
sold sa part 01 a lottery Iystem 
whereby tbe 'Purchaser receives not 
onJy the annual Interest but a 
ctuuiCe to win '60,000 and many 
other -pri:tea. They are based on 
the donar instead of !:.be Greek 
money, which ftuctuatea more. 
Much, of course, is being done to 
bring tourist. to Greece, and thit 
business last year went far beyond 
expectationa. "This it rood," said 
Mila Leng, "because when a coun­
h"1' is 88 barren as Greece it needs 
another type of sUPPOrl." 
Turkey-Experimental 
It was not until tltirty ,ears alO 
that the !people of Turkey lterted 
thinking in political ternu, stated 
MIss Mellink. A penon entering 
the country now has the feeling 
that everything Is on rather an ex­
perimental level and wonderl if it 
can stand the telt of time. 
Thoug-h :At&turk, who wal the 
leader until the late thlrtlel, en­
forced tlie policies in a way that 
wall not really democratic, he took 
grut ateps toward the moderniza­
tion of the country. "1 have great 
admil'ati&n for what he did," aaid 
Miss Mellink. 
" . . .  the different kinda 01 knowl­
A simple description of some current research in science, ed&,e pOllesaed by theae several 
poetry reading or perhaps another look at honors work by dasses of 'People is to be taken 
students in the department are other possibilities. mto accounL A phyeicist may 
It's very nebulous now-and rosier then it will seem lat- think it uaeleN to pray for divine 
er on when work on parents day will be uppermost. There is :1C�"::io_ n_ i_n_ p:.
b�"'_ic
=
al:-n_._tur'. :._I<J-:'_b.:.' __ 
.,..,
_A..:.:.:.: t. :P:.., o:.:f.. . .:o:.f. :P:: .::y.:cb:o:l: og�y Al
ter the war, the Y°una'f!r 
.. need for eonsidering"'the time and enJ·oyment of three 
Turks started looking t o w a r d  
Sil"erman Protet,. A.aimt 'Speech Curtailment' America for inspiration. They or-
at'OUPS; parenta, students and faculty. We wish Weezie Sirnp.. I C ntr ial D bate • S Iw '  ganlzed the Democratic Party i. 
d h ·tt 
n 0 over. e at op more. Meeting 
IOn an er COmm.l ee the best of luck, opposition to the Republican one, 
_:-__ _____ .,-_____________ ..:. ___ , I To the Editor: present" danger or threat to tradl- � .. hich had previously been the only • 
• • 
i The iNue of cIa. meetinp hu tion. The tradition of Bryn Mawr party in existence. 
Prance And Dance ENTERTAINMENT long remained dormant-just al lie. far deeper than the mere con- This new party .became extreme­
the meetinrs have remained pall- tlnuation of certain "rites". It is Jy popular with the peasant. and 
Courtesy Of I. C. G. a_,erow iveloy and/or badly attended. But to me, lnatead, the tradition of 1:1- those people who >bad not been in-
..,.claU, Q*tribated Caine Mutinr Court Martial: this Is not t.he real problem; rather qui
ry, of exchange of Ideaa-of 0,. lluentiaJ under the Republican rule. 
tt, Au Barr .. 'M Dec. 9, 10, 2:30 p.m.; Dec. 11, 2:30 It la one of the amount of dikus- enne .. to Pl'OI'reas through these 
In the 1960 election tltey were 
With a oath'e Texan caller and a p:m. lion encouraaed or permitted on Ia- new ideas. 
swept into power and their leader, 
_up of profnlional daneel'l to aue. of CO'D'Cern to the clau and I que.t1on no:'"the ma'·ori .... • voice 
Celal Bayer, became pretldent. 
•• - Aeade., of Mu.ic ,- VI Th 1 . 
Mmorutrate, tbe fortbc:omlng ICC the achoo1. and will, but rather th� uae of thil 
e i hteracy. of the people Is 
aqll&N dance promiHa to be a Bach e
,c!. No. J: Fri., Dee. 10, The i.sue wu aharpl, brought will to .i1ence the diasentinr mi-
one of the ,reat problems in this 
,.,..t IUCteM. Herb "Tu!' Prince, �:OG 'P.m., 
SaL, Dee. 11, 8:30 p.1Il. to licht on Monday, Deeember 8 at DOrity and ita plea for an adequate 
country, whellCl everyone over twen-
perhaps the mo.t renowned caller 
Putorsle "Chriltma. Ontorio" the sophomore c1 ... meetin&,. Tbe hurin,. ty-one ean vote. There it a lot of 
Ie tills reciPn, will call. A former 
3randenburc Concerto No.6 importance of the "curtailment ot. BlUe BUnr .. a", '57 
'Bronze Age" thinldnC, where the 
3uite from-Baeb', .. � ••• Suite" party , .• pow ,.cu -·1. hu! Wbl� Band member, .r.  RI o;;n lpeeeh" tranac:enda the importance 
er ...... CnN or 
Priace baa cvnoently made a re- ?iano Concerto in A major of the particular meet:inc. A new 
bhlme for everything that happens. 
conliDc of • Chriatmu square r
oceata. Intermeuo and Fugue idea waa broqbt up and waa un- WBMC PROGRAM And although the Democrata have 
daDN for RCA Vietor. 8ecauae of Areu der dYcUillon. Obvlou.aly, It wu Wed .. Dec. 8 
. .been dolnl well so far, Mi .. MeI-
h1a reputation .. a squaTe dante lee FolUu of IM5: Dec. 2h-Ja1lo not in accord with the bellefs of 7:8
0-8:00 p. m. WoBIlC'1 For- link believe. "There would be a 
upnt be wu head caller at the !. the cl ... body. Betore the debate urn of the AJ� YOR
t RJpt to sweep the other way it the ... 1& a 
.... m Squan Dance Convdt� . could .be ,broulbt to Ita riCbtful Sa, It, dlac:uaae. ",purp� and 
major calamity." 
tIUa ,.,. ' 8r)r.a Mawr 'neatr. conclualcm, It w.. baIted. Brina Alma of Women's Education." 
----
AI as added attraction leG will .... 0..  Witll '11M: WW: Wed. oa the Tote-.Uence the oppoaltionl Moderator: Ellie SUverman. CHAPEL SPEAKER 
lui" a III'OUP of expert daDCera to Thun., Dee. "I. ---&Del thll la an institution for Mour .. : Concerto No. 10; MOo 
be!p oat DOyieea. 8DCI to entertain 1letraJ .. : Frl . ..s.L, Dec. 10-U. "intellectual awakentnl"'. lart: Concerto No. 20. 
ta pelral with fane, Welten. On. ml,ht dbc:otmt my conteD- C ....... ba: Rhapsody in Blue 
.tJ'1e 1UDe1IY'en. A.N... tlon of tbb "curtailment" and played by Iturb!. 
• 
". ....,. daDel wW be attend· s..  �f_ Ie". 1IndMn: elaim it ... due only to expedl- nunr Dee. t: 
.. Itr am' p", aDd facu1tJ' tro. Wd-&t., Dec. 8-11. ebe,., to the lack 01 tim. for el... CIto\lbl: Polonai.ea, 
twetw. ..... ill tIala ...... ., tIM ....... m..tina. ThIa CAD ...n, .be ella-
........... . : 4th lInemnt of 
W .. the time hi.torieally ripe 
for the coming of • Savior when 
JestIlI .AI bom f Tbe OICUJ'l"Ult 
events" of the time will be the aub­
jed of an informal talk by Mra. 
Ames K. Kichell Oft Tuesda,., De­
cember 14, at 5:00, in the Common 
Room . _. Ba_oM, _....... nollalto 8WJ: Wod.-8at.. Doc. ,..,.... ... tha fact ilia. tha 
duo til. NID.h SJDlphony. 
... ... ..... .......... a au ... 1-11. fOUDd tI .. for, aad
 eYeD ebCODJ'- 8 .... 0.. 12: 
... ." F" .... ...... . , . ___ B_ J-� _� ". ..... &be ecmtlaaatl. of the IDMt-
,....ltaib9lilc,.: Aurora'a Wed- Bet theme will be "In the full-
...... , ......... Our ..... 10da, ·- __ - - .... that omeer. _I-&. ... eliOC; ....  : L'ArI .. iene But
teL ness of time om.t ... bora.." Iln. 
�_ _ • ... .. .... ' .... :.Iua.-"'- n- "',. 10 
..... utobe ect-
_ � 11.. Ilic:hell, Auoc.iate ProfM80r of _ . : 8'" .. . <11:.0 p. . --. - _ -
... _ ... tor ilia _ of,.... 
11-14. c-r ...... t: S,..phoay 10 "Latia, ia cunwa>l, tadiloc Utar
. 
Of coune then ... a dMper ... 111__ UJ' History of the BSbIe. I. the .  C .... ftc), ..... . p at tIM... Or. 'In ... t.ua ... tMa a . .. L_ �I l) IAVrj ...
.. ... : CoDC8l'-
_ ___ _ _ _ to '- E 11 '-
.... Iho boo ...... Itlao of Iada-
_ ..... ........_: ... "_.__ __. 
� mor. 
--.' - � -,L. __________ I I .... .... EarIJ�. 
( . 
-• 
, 
, 
W ........ y, -. .... t, 1954 . THI eouiol NIWI '.1. Thr •• 
"ONi"..." Performance Gerrerolly Sotbfoctoryj Former Bryn Mawr Professor Speaks on New Lab Methods; 
NOfJelly of Greek Chorm Pre.e"" DilJicuLC.u . Improving Chemical Equipment Heightens Student Interest 
· 
CoatiDued from Pa,1 1 the utilitarian tuk of de.erlbina . ,.. If ... · 
tbe death of Oediput,. which � did Dr. ..Loub IF. Fieser, .  Sheldon yean too 10nal saki Dr. Fie:Hl' of The role. of Antil'One and I.... with just the proper amount of Emery Professor o� Otaaruc Cbem� tbe reactlO'Dl found in • typlea1 mene, played .by Elir.abetb Klupt .. we. The Itranger, Chrw Fiscber, iatly at H,nard U�venit)', _poke fi"t )fear orpnle chembtry 1Q.. 
and Eleanor Small, we� 1'10 m ore poke very lmoothly though 00 "New MeUaoda lD the Or..ruc orator), manual. They an ex.r· t.han adequate. The defteieneiee in �med in . hurl,), to �et. her Labor.torT' Wednesday. �em.- elMa. tMl'hjna the principlu �,. these female parts did not detract 1, in Park Rall. "No expert. would ...  r do It. that 
able the Itudent to work .. the 
profeuibnal does on a smaller 
ac.a1e. One .tand which be dniaed 
1UVe8 .. a luctlon tube .upport. 
teat tuba holder aDd miuobu1'1lft 
bo ... out. from the play al a whole, however. Formerly Proleuor of Chemll- wa,l" .One valuable Impl'OTement 11 
ri I II th fl bo"L f Technique. ExeeUent A'pee . Y at e nt, \:ll 0 try at. Bryu Mawr. Dr. FIeler II; ,Quant, aDd Prk.. that afreetin� the fractionatinc them seemed 1)ainfully eonscious The set, desi�ned by author of Experlmem. ia Or- The quality of equipment c o l  u m n .  When .. 'Gotteebalk· ... that they were on a stage before Gordon. was consistent with caDle Cbe.u.u, and, In conJunc- which be eaD work I. what 'lIt1n.I�I �.� kitchen IP0ril'!' are ItUfred an ludlence, though al the play tradition, and the applaule tto!!. with h1a wife Kary, of Ten- .OJ Into the c;.olumn In place of ,I ... 
proceeded, they imPlfved. lollowed the riae of the our Lain book of Or,...uc Cheat.tr" . rubhe• the expert from the beads, the fractional diatUlation 
The management of the ehorus ample prool of· the audience', volume. of which are eurrently And of eourse the price t. curve obtained i. much better. 
wa. one of the mo.t interesting action. ........ Inc uted in thia ac.hool. what male.. much apparatu," un-
,1Pf!C,U of lhe production. The Idea Lirhtinr and eou.nd eWeet.. Dr. Fieser ha. 'been enraced In 1 ob,talnal.l •• 
ol\kivinc lome of the choral linea likewise handled in a developmental ruearcll, a lJpe Dr. Fleur baa dODe mueh to en-
and Catherine Rodeen, the ieader, propriate and tbe make-up of runDiD« 
U Itudenta have lueh • superior 
column and temperature control 
they can be asked to anal)'H U!i'­
known" and thus the work ean be 
more intereatinc. 
to one Individual wal a good one, manner. eo.tumea leemed ......arch which tri"1�ft�nd��i�: ! r---:-::::---1 
wa. very convincin& as a knowing oid an exc.ellent job in mo.t He b .. overcome many � 
old busYbody. stance.... OedipuI, Creon� and which ·before made it W H A T 
-------------
• 
But here, more than anywhere ehofUs leade!' were extremely well lor bectnni:lc atudenta to UN 
elae, the production ran afoul of made up. creat number ot interestin� 
tbe novelty of a Greek .. t.yle chor- The moment"of .ilenee which Imente. 
us. A prea.ent.-day audience il preceded the applau.e after the HThey've been .tandard fOI' tl>l"� 
Aoulel be better 
accWltomed to a &roup of women curtain fell is a t'l'ibute to the qual­
oommenting and questioning in tty of the performance and 
than a hamburger 
uni.on. audience'. appreciation. 
T.he lone poetry pusagel, beau- The advice of the direetor, at • 
tifully tranalated by William Goutma'O', went far to,.ud 
ler Yeat., were aomewhat marred Oedlpua at Colonu. the 
Man Tailored 
Walking Shorts _ T HE HEART H 
by � gesturing of the old women. it wa'. 
Thit difficulty waa quite "';,�'�::�:I�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;j By Gonion 0/ Phn.d .... hlo at first. but became Ie .. and 
obvious as the play continUed, Christmas gifts wrapped the movementl teemed almoSt nat- f f h ural when they .poke to the aecom- ree 0 c ar.j;Je Jam .. Cox· Sport Shop 
STUll,.. AIlIl()AI> ••••••••••••• 
paniment of thunder. at 
William MOil did about aa much Joyce Lewis 
al could be done with :::��'��I������������ Idnc of Athena. AI· the part . 
-
931 Lance ..... AYe. , 
Iryn Mawr, , •. 
written, there il very little 0,'00'­
tunity for interpretation; be 
rood and noble king, and this BRYN MAWR COUEGE INN 
acter Moa, portrayed very 
factorily. 
Erie KOlkon', the mellen�r, 
DrJD Mawr eo.feetloDer, 
..... catNt A ....  
..... kf.... lunch.. Dlnnen 
Soci. fountain 
Hambu,..,. 
Breakfast . . . • la carte 
Luncheon ... from $.50 
Afternoon tea ... a la carte 
Dinner ... from $1.65 
Plaller Dinners ... from $1.05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
THRIFT FlRES 
TO AND ROM IUIIOPI 
,., .......... -... 
Cf.."NNtti � tit. 
150 W ... . M ..... , N.Y.". N.Y. 
New filter cigarette brings 
flavor back to filter·smoking! 
Winston tastes good­
like a cigarette s1wuldl 
• Now there'. a.lIJter lIID.oke 
college men and women can really 
enjoy! Itt. Winaton, the new, 
king-size, lIJter cigarette with real 
ftq.vor-full, rich, tobacco !aver! 
You're bound to ODjoy Wlnoton'a 
finer flavor. ADd you're aure to 
appreciate Wlnoton'. liner lIJter. 
Thia ."ciuaive lIJter ia UIlique, 
dl1ferent, truly superior! It wora 
10 effectively-yet _'t "thin" 
the bate. WiD.ltoDa .... king-
.... for _ lIJterIng action. 
Euy-drawlng, too-there'. DO 
.. art to puff! 
Try _1*'1< of WiDltona the lIJter 
cIprette that briDp ftq.vor boc .. 
to liter 8ftIOklnr! 
Contact our campus repr. 
sentative: 
Judy Meinhardt, 
Rock.feller Han 
• 
• 
• 
WINSTON ... tIae etUy-dr0uJin6 filtu cilamt;el 
.. �-. - � -.' '''  .. ''-':'.�'' 
, 
. -
• 
• 
• 
, 
.• 
Two Professors and Five Bryn M ,"oat St� Comment On lndii>iduol Re_rch. ENGAGEMENTS . .  
Give Panel Discussion on Epistemology '"  Bryn MaJllr, lJat1er/or4 Selence Club MeetinB HeI,. !ioaopla. to Blob D. PH ... ", IU. 
IEIJ Roo_, Deceaber 1 - Fh'. discover the nature of the object., At the ftrat jomt mMt1nc of the Emb� and TtanlmlaatoD o! Ae- Beverl, Hope Slqer to Dr. 
Bryn lIlaln' .tudentl met with two and not whether or not th.ere I.a and. Bryn Mawr POtential rn "Nerve Fibers, re- Murray Leon Cohen, 
profeuon, JOleph Kane of Role- one. on Th�'f, .J>eeember l))ettively. � babel W.ud to RJehard Hurd. 
mont .nd Edward Monahan of A veat deal of tb. -' :80, in !l)alton, foUl' Supr and Dieting will be the Ann Lutes to. Charles JGhntoD. 
VUlanoYl, to dJaeuu the 'Problem was devoted to • �cation taUt about reaeareb tbe, bave of Miry Skinnel', I Bryn Jane Tucker Ainu to Gear •• 
of kno.wlqe. 'l'IM panel mat. uo- the dlfinitiona of the terqa. :t:reabpl..� who. W
Ol'ked at Manhall llcHU&'h. 
del' Philolophy Club aUlplces. in the 'PreUmJnary Two H.v.rf�rd junton, Jackson Memorial lAboratory, JOin H. AUel'bach� Nichola. 
Each of �he profu.or. otfered a Three members of the Bryn Inne .  and Sill Maaland, wUl Another Bryn Mawrtyr, Joan leRoy King. 
few brief remarlu u to the nature phUosophy depa,rtment, w •• Bone Study in the :�lll � ��wI�II •. �pe�'k�o;n�c;'n�e�.;r�'�n;db�G�W�';I\Y§'hb�H�O�W�'�II�J�O�h�nao�n;to: and hl'Lorical evolution of the Nahm, Leblanc .ria lI'er ater ' Mora.J ,-___________ , 1  Mld'n John William Roberti. 
problem. lMr. K.ne Itrened the .110 participated. ' Can Bryn Mawr 
Implicit separation between Hnse The student paner con.1ated 
knawledce and intellectual knowl- Judiarme Denae:t-Gsrber, pr."ld"n' l  
ed,e and traced III be.lnnine. to of the PhUosophy Club; 
the phllosophle. of Heraclitus and stein, Joyce Mitchell, Leah Shanka 
Parmenidel. an4 Marcia Storch. 
Mr. Monahan poaed the belief 
that the exlltence of knowledee ia 
a facl Since in order to know we MARRIAGES 
mUll. have knowledee of an object, Anne Martin to Ernest JohMOn, 
the problem in epiatemolog' ia 
t
o Jr. 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEPH deY. KEEFE 
Misses Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
346 W. lancaster Ave. 
Haverford, Pa. 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
and 
Domestic Materials 
S",!eaters - Blouses -,Belts - long Hose 
, 
, 
Put yourself in 8 
Holiday mood with 
flowers from 
J •• nnett'. 
A void Raising Feel T 
Hear Mia. McBride 
5:00 Common Room Monday 
r_ r,..,  � Of .. ' ,1iii.iI ITA* == 
J.5. """ be., N. T. 11 • MU I·"" 
"N&;;i�"" 
HADDONFIElD. N. J. 
A otW ida. ill old fub.looed bc.pitalit}'. 011 . � 
country Clcate oo1y 15 atiaulCi from dowolo.m . 
phi&. E¥Uyth.,. u heft I .. your penooaI plaowe • • •  
IJUpub dinia .. aod CDCertairunar.c; lpore. aDd recradoa, 
.. .. 
wicb private b.m and thowv. 
maay with TV aod .,.. 
Complimenh 
of 
, 
No Filte� Compares with � 
for Quality or, Effectivene�s ! 
's 
H.v.rford Ph.rm.cy 
Hoverford, P •• 
Madcaps 
in 
velvet, jersey, felt, IA." h,,, 
jeweled or plain 
at 
\ Ch ....  ux d'Art 
4 1  Coulter Ave. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
MI 2·2826 
The Triangle Club of 
Princeton University 
.... enta 
"TUNIS, ANYONE" 
rr-.v 
DEC. 9 . . . . . . .  . 
DEC. 1 0  . • . . . . • .  
DEC. I I  . . . . . . .  . 
DEC. U . . . . . . .  . 
DEC, 1 5  . . . . . . . . . .  Trenton 
DEC. 1 6  
DEC. 1 7  • • . . . .  
DEC. 1 8  • • • • • • • •  
DEC. 20 • • • • . • .  
DEC. 21 . . . . • . . .  
DEC. 22 • • • • • • . • •  St. 
� "'<\.. 23 . . . . . .  . 
DEC. 27 • . • • • . • • .  
DEC. 28 • . • • . • . • • •  
DEC. 29 . . . . . . .  . 
DEC. 31 • • . • • . . • •  
1 . • . . . . .  New 
JAN. 3 . . . . .  New Yorit (2 
Coot I� .. --.... · · · ·,- ­
.... . ... . . , . 
. C!"'!!!- - . . , .. ,..... ;--. . ;;; . ... _ .. 
- - -
"'""- L,..  11010 Ia oJ. 
.... , ..... oI.U-t.. ...  Mlnc" np' 
1\0 _ 10  ";101, ,.. r.u 0/ _. 
.. 
EnjOy Much More FIavor-Much I&§ Niootine 
WIlAT is It that mobt I:oM the moot .taIbd.about, moot _ly .... pted, 
the 1_ � tipntte 01 oll time? 
JUIl this. It', the filter that COUDb-aod 
!!!!!!! com.,.... with LaM', Mir.cl. Tip. You 
got much ......., 0._, mach Io. alcotiao-a 
IiPt ... d mild IIIIOko. That', .flecti •• liItra. 
tioo. No other tipn!tte h .. itt 
--
Why wait to try LaMa? Diatoverloryo .... 
ooIf what more and more filter tip _olutn 
ore liDdiDs Out ... ry clay: LaM;.,. iM 
.w.... 1M Joe"" or-.&. 
Ameri�s Best Fdter Cigamtte! 
• • 
